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Prof. H. P. Judsoii of Chicago univers-

ity will lecturo at the city Y. M. C. A.
ball, Tuesday evening, January 19. His
subject is the "Expansion of Europe.''

Last Friday evening, company "0"
once more showed her appreciation of the
excellent work of her last year Captain,
Charley Swarta, by presenting hi in vith
a beautiful sword. The present was purc-

hased last spring but its presentation,
for a plausible reason, was postponed.
Mr. Hugh Wilson, the present captain,
introduced Mr. Swartz to the new mem-
bers of the company. Charley proceed-
ed to give them a few words of encoura-
gement. While he was doiug this Mr.
Wilson brought in the sword and in a
few appropriate words presented it to
Mr. Swartz as a gift of rememberance
from the last year members of company
"" ' On the scabbard was engraved
"Presented to C. W. Swartz bv. company
CoflftiHi'

For the truth of the following the edi-
tors will not vouch. But dame rumor
has it that "Zeko" Moore gave several
new Pall, boys undue assurance, and in
that way enticed them to scratch the
slate. m several instances the veto
power was exercised, and the victims
Imposed to play even with "Zoko." Late
Himlay evening, several masked fres-
hen awoke the gentleman with thoserip- -

nfme from his deep slumbers, and
Prodded -- to do the right thing by him."

ogotopress-Zek- e'' is able to be
nd with the aid of crutches. No ar--

Tho State School of Agriculture opon- -

vth and has now 27 students.
IZl , havo already availed them- -

thfI! U,is PPortunity to improve
olve.. The new school has dc- -
gcul, The farmers are going to

Resolutions of Condolence.
Resolved: That we the members of

the Junior class of the Law School of the
State University have learned with pro-

found sorrow of the death of Mrs.
Thomas M. Kemp, of Kimball Virginia,
the mother of our popular and esteemed
class mate, J. II. Kemp, and

Resolved, that we desire to express in
a formal way to our class-mat- e our pro-founde- st

and most sincere sympathy in

this the dark hour of his bereavement.
Wo know that words are vain, but they
are all the consolation and comfort that
it is possible for human power to offer

in such times of bitter anguish, and bo it
Resolved that a copy of these resolu-

tions bo spread upon the records of this
class, and thoy be published in the col-

lege papers and a copy presented to J.
II . Kemp. John Sinuhans,

J. A. Bnowx,
W. R. Hyatt.

The following resolutions were adop-

ted by the class of '98, January 12, 1897.

Whereas: It lias pleased tho Almighty
God in his divine providence to remove

from us our esteemed classmate and

friend, Will G. Bridge, and

Whereas: We tho members of the

class of 98 realise that in his death we

havo sustained tho loss of a follow student

of admirable traits of character, be it

therefore
Resolved, That the class of '98 extend

its heart-fe- lt sympathies to tho parents

and friends of our classmate in thoir

and be it

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to tho parents of the de-

ceased, that copies be sent to the college

papers for publication and a copy be

spread upon our class record.
Geoiioe Bujkjet, .In.

S. W. PlNKEKTOX,

A. A. Oilman.
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